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ITs eer To Talk Plain, Todays Campus Calendar
Profs Tell College PR Men the student government -t- reasurer's

office immediately.
Lunch Specialty

11:30 - 2:30

Chicken Slew
Early June Fes
Glazed Carrots
Salad & Bread

CARRY JLD. CARD

If you are taking an anti-bloo- d

Jllotting drug for a iieart condi-
tion, you should --carry an "Anti-
coagulant Identification Card"
with you at all times. Write the

.North Carolina Heart Associa-
tion, 1 Heart Circle, Chapel Hill,
27514.

AH Campiw Calendar Items

mnst Jbe submitted Jn person at
.tbe DTH offices In GM by 2

day before the desired pub-

lication date (by 10 a.m. Sat-

urday for Sunday's DTH).
and Found notices will run
n Wednesdays aad Saturdays

-- nly.

TODAY

"Honors Committee 4:30 p.m.,
216 Davie Hall, fix-u- p party
for honor students.

Order of the Old Lampshades 5

p.m., Nurses Dorm Lobby.
.tlravely and Memorial Hospital

-- The simpler way rto say it isthe .better --way.
That's the conclusion reachedm a discussion "On Being Under-

stood" held here yesterday by
the American College Public Re-
lations Association at its national
institute."

Whether a writer is dealing
with abstract ideas, technics dis-
coveries or just writing about the
weather, Professors Wayne A.
Damelson, James Gaskins and

The Most Treasured
Gift of All

from

L i. KEI.1P

Jewelry

Committees 7 p.m., 203 Alum-
ni.

WAA Tennis Club 3:30 pan.,
Woman's Gym.

MOVIES

Carolina Hud.
Varsity Gans ,at Baiasi.
Eialto (Durham) Lilith.

FRIDAY

Carolina du-istia- n Fellowship 6
p.m., Lenoir Hll, speaker, Rev.
Roy Putnam.

Hillel Services 8 pan., Judea
Reform Congregation, Alexan-
der St., Program, "Young Jew-
ish Intellectuals Speak ,Qut."

Baptist Student Union 5:45 pan.,
speaker W. R. Grigg on N. C.
Baptists and .Race."

NOTICE

October reports for all organiza-
tions receiving student govern-
ment funds must be turned into

942-13-31133 E. -- Franklin

Kenneth Byerly, and A. G.
"Pete" Ivey agreed that simpli-
city is the key to success.

Danielson, dean of the School
of Journalism, mentioned that
the English language has gaps
which make being understood dif-
ficult, if not sometimes impos-
sible.

"For example, we have no
single word in English meaning
brothers and sisters," he said.
"Similarly, English has so many
cause and effect relationships
that it is difficult to describe cer-
tain situations in which we do not
wish to state a casual connec-
tion."

Successful communication de-
pends on the strength of the
weakest link in the process, ac-
cording to Dr. John B. Adams.

Outlining basic factors influ-
encing communication and per- -'

suasion, Adams told the group
that communication is a continu-
ing process.

"It is going on all the time,

THEJHUL WRITER tfEXTET- -
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ness of change over time," he
said. "There is a leakage in
the process. No single element
is perfect. In a real sense, suc-
cessful communication .depends

.on how strong the weakest link
in the process is."

Adams observed that "noise"
cf all kinds is always present in
communication situations. He de-

fined noise as anything . in the
signal other than what the source
intended.

"Noise always distorts and it
must be taken into account by
any source," Adams warned. He
then noted that as a rule, the
more channels used to communi-
cate, the better the chances of
success.

"Man's apparatus for receiving
communication is far from per-
fect in the physical sense. It is
influenced to a great degree by
psychological and social factors
as well," he continued. "To
achieve his purpose, a communi-
cator must get attention, be un-

derstood and believed, .arouse a
need and induce behavior."

Adams is one of 16 -- speakers
being featured during the three-da- y

national institute of the
American College Public Rela-
tions Association.

WATER SAFETY

An organizational meeting for
:the water safety instructor's
course will be held at 7:30 p.m.
tonight in 3C4 Woollen Gym. Stu-

dents interested in taking the
course or teaching it are invited
to attend.

W TO SIX BIG PEC2S
Carolina fFriod Chishon
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TOSSED SALAD
FRENCH FRIES
COASTED BUNS

Every Veekday 4:00-7:3-0 pn.

r.

W m'i'iimw

m EASTGATE
SHOPPING CENTER.SALEM-DOVE-R, and there must be an aware

PAUL WHITER

SEKTET
Memorial Hall

Wednesday, Nov, 18,
8:00 P.M.

Tickets on Sale at GM infor

-- uavm mm mm'
raUGltBL-delD- E

Hours ,of Shows: 1 :00 --

3:02 - 5:04 - 7:06- - 9:08
nTOD AY ONLY Use Our Classified Ad Servicemation desk: UNC 50c, spouse

Ye Olde Taverne
For live entertainment and

its extras

come see the

VAGRANTS

TQHIQHT 9-- 12

E. Franklin St., Professional Bldg.

or date $1.00

THURS. & FRI.

"SUPER.RSQILT" QUALITY FRESH
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Oduenture erupts
usitn cusry mast
of tliG

-- NSA-
(Continued from Page 1)

campaigns be conducted on a
higher level.

Bayard Harris, an of
the forces favoring disaffiliation,
also issued a statement yesterday
in which he said the photograph
of himself in Wednesday's DTH
was "coincidence" and should not
be construed as evidence that he
had "changed his mind."

Harris voiced disappointment
at the referendum's outcome, and
reaffirmed his stand that Caro-
lina "should not be in NSA."

Vote Totals

Evidence of the female support
for NSA appeared in returns from
sorority and women's dorm pre-
cincts. Spencer Dorm backed af-

filiation 115 to 13, the Nurses
Dorm voted "Yes" by 178 to 48,
and Whitehead gave NSA a 56-- 9

margin. The largest sorority
precinct showed 125 for, 76

against.
The vote in men's precincts

was close, with NSA winning by
seven votes in the total men's
areas. Residence hall areas were
largely split, while the largest
fraternity district went against
by 212 to 42.

lip Cut-U- p

FRYERS

E;r 28
KDJb

LB.
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I PI uTHE BASIC MEASURE OF ANY

insurance office's efficiency is the mmnumber of employees- - in propor
tion to the amount of insurance
in force. It is noteworthy that

Northwestern Mutual life's 13

Snack Bar and Cafeteria
THE POPULAR PLACE TO MEET

SNACK OR DINE

Study Lafe-- Eat Lafe

TAKE ONE OF OUR DINE OUT
BOXES HOME

Pizza Raviola
Seafood

Barbecue Spaghetti

Available Anytime

HAMBURGERS 15c HOT DOGS 10c

- i
n ATTCMnnnmmii.nnnA nnnonniDlPUADIemployees per $100,000,000 of in

ALL GQQD UQ.1-SL1- 02D

HlI-IMill-Illllf- S

CINEMASCOPC

surance is fewer than any other
e major company Bill Buell, Jack

Nicholson, and Arthur DeBerry.
Telephone 942-696- 6.

BE A COLLECTOR. SAVE MON-e- y,

time, gas, girlfriends and face.
The only way is to buy a Suzuki.
212 mlies per gallon, park any-
where, great resale value, health--

v ful and most of all, fns. Travel-O- n

Motorcycle Co., 504 W. Frank-
lin, 929-236- 4.

W 37 v C mA PERSONAL FILM OF UNFORGETTABLE POWER
FROM THE FASCINATING, SENSATIONAL BEST-
SELLER.
"EERILY BEAUTIFUL!" Time

PKG.

THKSIS TYPED OR PRINTED
(DVOLKSWAOCN OP AMCMICA.Term papers typed. Reasonable

ofoo Ovprflnw Service. 3717

warren
Beany
jean

av .wvAwiw.y.
!

f

sBaugh St., Raleigh, 883-927- 0.

A - Pri --Set T t
Prices in' this ad "eff.
Thru Sat., Nov. 14thiliiiBllliplPiiK oPHILOSOPHY MAJORS DON'T

miss the library of books on
;w-rwh-v now foein offered in

mrn ROOK FEATURE CASE. SPECIALLY PRICED MARVEL BRAND
The" INTIMATE BOOKSHOP, 119

E. Franklin St.

FOR SALE: ALMOST NEW 80

cc Suzuki Motorcycle, uesi onei
takes it! A real buy- - Call Charlie
Cherry, 206 Connor, mm-ya-n Short, "Madeline"

Daily iat 12 :53, 2 :56, 5, 7 :05 & 9 :10 RM.

RlflLTO Theatre, Durham

1 III :

y fj J) "4 1
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N

jFoITsaleTebcor REGIONT
rfanon fane recorder, 4 track, 3

speed, 2 microphones. Call 968-14- 81
; '

1
1 s .after 4 p.m

DES:I1CLUSX0CECOUR 3Tui;u 1 O OHOOOLATE
HALp

O VANILLA OR gallon
CARTON

O STRAWBERRY

J. ,r 1

i 1

3j
A&P FROZEN FRENCH FRIED

ir HUFFY and DATOH BICYCLES

it L10T0R0LA RADIO, T.V. tind STEREO

ir USED BICYCLES

We Have

jmqplete mmm repair
and

fBOHT ill AUGRBERT

Potatoes 1-L- b.

Pkgs.
Morsels
Crinkle Cut

or Regular

SERVE SLICED WITH CEREALS

fho biggest squaro
on fho block.

'WHenyou first 6uyaV6lkswageflStow5Wogof
people may wonder who's squarer: you or Ihe cofl

But don't worry. Time is on your side. ;
Just make sura you have an audience every time;

you load it up.
Station Wagon holds twice or

much as routine station wagons: 170 cubic feet!
against roughly 85.

"(Which is always good for a few raised eye
'brpws in the crowds especially when they see that
the VW is 4 feet shorter than regular wagons.)

If you have a crowd of 9 people watching, invite
them for a ride. All 9 fit nicely, and everyone gets a
window. IThere are 21 to go around,-plu- s a hole

, in the roof so they can look up as well as out.l
If you like to rub it in a little, you cart toss around)

.a few numbers like 24 miles to the galJonand 35,000.
miles on a set of tires.

And it won't hurt if you mention-th- e oir-coofe- tJ

: engine that can never freeze up or boil over.
Above, all, you have to be patient with people.
In the end, it may turn out that the biggest square

.Oa the.block is the Jast guy to buy Qte.

4"JE flt IBflBE .pVfiL&T

CARRBORO TIRE & APPLIANCE il
y 1 u136 E. Main St.CENTER Carrboro Also a fine, selection of used VWs

W.SEII Ph. 942-256- 3 Sweet, Florida Bag
TRIANGLE MOTORS, Inc. .ORANGES 5 lb. 45c

616 --W. Chapel Hill St Durham, N. C.


